
TOMMY MILTON WINS INDIANAPOLIS CLASSIC.

Tommy Milton. St. Paul. Minn., racing driver, won the 500 mile
speed classic on the Indianapolis Motor Speedway on Decoration D*v.
taking tbe first prize of $35,000. His average time Tor tbe race w«
M.4 miles per hour, finishing the race in 5:28:0i:27. Jimmy Murphy,
wlo won last year's rare, still holds the speed recoTd for the Indlan-
upo is track at 91:48. Photo shows Milton piloting his H. C. D. special
over the finish.

U. S. SEIZES "FORBIDDEN CARGO ON 5. S. BALTIC.

Working under the new ruling that may result in international com¬

plications, custom* officials of the United States Government boanled
the S. S. Baltic at Pier CO, New York city, sma the coals of th?
British Government and soiy.od more thnn fi.onn *.of !e< of ale. w?n» >

and liquors. Photo shows Uncle Sam's officials unloading the for-
Wdden cargo.

CRY OF THE RED MAN.

Barney Old Coyote, youngest In¬
habitant of the Indian village that
hAS temporarily sprung up la
Washington. D. C., for the Sbrln-
era' convention. BaVney Is com¬
pletely disgusted with conventions
and with the home of .the "Oreut
White Father" in general and
wants his warrior father to va-
mnosA nulck »o his own tepee.

William C. Deming

William C. Demlng of Wyoming,
newly appointed president of the
United Statea Civil Servlre corn
mission. succeeding Join) II. Hart-
lett, who became flrat assistant
postmaster genernl. Comni!satonei
Demlng formerly served In the Wy¬
oming state legislature and was re¬
ceiver of public moneys at the
United States land office undei
Presidentn Roosevelt and Taft.

FILIPINO STRANGLES TO DEATH WOMAN HE LOVES

MARTIN

Miss Blossom Martin, 23
yr»r« old, office assistant in the
home of Dr. G. W. McAuliffe,
New York city, was strangled
to death by Kulogia I.ozade, a

manservant in the household.
I*ozade was arrested while at-
ti*iiij)tinp: to d1spo¥e~of the body
at Mariner's Harbor. Staten Isl¬
and. -le is now locked up on a

charge of homicide, and will be
formally charged with the mur¬

der. Miss Martin and the young
Filipino were sweethearts, and
the ca'ise of the tragedy was a

quarrel over their love nlTairs
und her insistence that he set a
date for the wedding, according
to the slayer. Patrolman An¬
thony A. Piscopo arrested !*o-
zade, while he was attempting
to dispose of the body. The
victim is described as very
pretty. The features and ac¬
tions of her Filipino sweetheart
reminded the detectives of a
character in the jungle films.

FIRST PMOTOORAPH OF KRUPP TRIAL.

Here is first photo ol iriai -oi Hi. Guslav Krupp von Bohlcn-Halbach, head of the Krupp Worki
in Essen, Germany, the result of which he was sentenced by the French Court to fifteen years im¬

prisonmnent and pay a fine of 100,000,000 marks. This photo shows scene taken during Krupp trial
showing (1) Dr. Krupp von Bohlen-Halbach; (2) Director Hartwig; (3) Director Oesterlen, and
() Worker Franz Mueller.

ARMY "AVIATORS DEDICATE NEW FIELD FOR NATION.

L*ft to rlrht.Mile. Andrea Pejrre of Franc*, a daring avlatrl*. now tourln* the 1'nlted Statu:
Mft]or-Gen. Patrick, chief of the Armjr Air Sertlce; Capt. Mosely and Meat. Benedict. PhotographClOTer Field, near Saota Monica, Cal. Capt. Moaely will be Id command of the field.

THE VELIE MOTOR
Is the Best Motor Built
Regardless of Price.

.Entire motor dirt and dust proof.

.Water surrounds every valve and
cylinder.

.Oil pumped directly to piston Dins.

.Noisless front gears. *

.Noiseless overhead valve action.

You Can (.Vl an Kxarl Duplication of This Marve¬
lous Motor in tlw I c/iV Moilil Hit

The motm' is aulomntirnlh oili'll.lln' intwt-thorough
lubricating system ever devised. Oil is circulated by
means of a powerful gear- pump to every moving part
of the motor, in exactly the right amount at exactly
the right time. Nothing is left to chance. When the
-motor turns dver every part must receive its proper
oil' proportion from the pump. This means that the
push rods, rocker arms, valve springs, front gears,
shaft bearings, etc., arc all lubricated by a Stream of
five fresh oil directly from the pump. Naturally this
means long life and the minimum repair and upkeep.

Tin VKI.Iti MOTOR is tlic hest motor built, rtgttrd-
iess of in ire.

. Auto Supply & Vulc. Co.
WATER ATCB-M^TTIIKWS STS.

The Era of Good King
"Tut" -

WHEN excavators unearthed the ancient resting place
of Tut-ankh-amen, they found relics of untold value.
beaten gold, works of art.precious stones in lavish pro¬
fusion. These glowing treasures from the Valley of the
Kings point straight back 3000 years to a golden age of
luxury.

Y< t all the wealth of good King "Tut" could not have
bought him a toothbrush, rented a telephone for a day,
or purchased a safety razor.

After all, this is really the golden age. We have more

to be happy with.keener comforts for our choosing.
An infinite variety of things have been developed so

smooth the course of life to a degree unknown and un¬

believable centuries ago.
Nowadays, new comforts and conveniences slip into

our lives almost without our realizing it. We are apt to
be rather matter of fact about it all.
And advertising is the instrument that makes most of

these things possible. Advertising that has made it
simple to make and distribute innumerable products at
reasonable prices, has played a leading part in making
our lives so eminently eiisy to live.

Head over the advertisements and try to think what
the things you sec there would have meant to old King
" 1 ut." '1 hen you will realize what a service and what a
convenience advertising is to you.

You are not getting the most out of life
if you overlook the advertising
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4QCSEE OUR WINDOW ^ qc0<J FOR REAL BARGAINS IN /I OJ
.w MEN'S AND WOMENS FOOTWEAR ' M a m,k

Don't take our word for it see for yourself
Hinton Building . OWENS SHOE CO. . Hinton Building
H»M>I


